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Statesboro on Ihat Date.
till.' nuimn! reccpuou, which is held
i nnuediutely ufn-r the uuniuec per.
Ionuan e\by the daudy little ponies,
the big elephants. the cUlllbe(solllc
camels. nud the scores of other
auhnnls ill the Ceutry II1Allagcrie.
At thi, "reception" all of the
educated auimnl actors "receive"
their friCIlCIS and children. the
POIIICS. elephants. and ciunels takc
the lilt Ie ones 011 their bocks and
give them a glorious ride nbour the
show grounds absoilitely free.
As Ihe last npplnuse dies nwny ill
thc big tent, Ihc"lilllc children nre
escorted by IIl1iforllled liShers to the
uniuial tent and after thcy have
stroked and petted the animnls to
their hearts content all who want
to, and of course they all do, are
Il'il'en a ride.
New Restaurant.
The uudersigned have opened a
new restaurant and are prepared to
furnish first·c1ass meals on short
notice. Ham and egg sandwiches
5C• Parrish & Mixon.
Gin, Report Postponed.
Washington. Sept. 24.-The
Census Bureau today annouuced
that .the cotton ginning report
which was to have been issued at
noon October 2, has been postponed
uotil 10 o'clock' Monday, October
4· The reason for the postpone.
lUent is tbat Saturday, being holi.
day, the Exchange would be closed,
Ileady Trimmed l'.Bdles' Hate.
Why pay more for a Fine Trim.
med Hat thau it can be bought for
at Friedman's Bargain Store? We
have our hats trimmed at head.
quarters by skillful milliners to Our
order. We have the benefit of)hegreatest artists and designers of
millinery of this alld foreign Coun.
tries. An inspection of our Rendy
Trillimed Hats will prove a pleaSHnt
surprise to the ladies of this COlli.
Uluui,ly, asour prices on fashionable
",illil\ery are just ahout one·half of
the usual cost charged elsewhere,
FRllmM/(N's BARGAIN STORE,
Cone Buildillg, Statesboro, Bulloch
Coullty I in First Congressional
District of Georgia, U, S. A.
WOMAN BAGS BURGI,AR.
I
Knocks Him Out With Chair, Ties
Him and Calls Police.
Carthage, N. y" Sept. 2i.-Be.
cause sile/laid Ollt a burglar, tied
him np with the neatness and dis.
p,II{Ch of a 'policeman who has had
years of cxperience with n night.
stick and waited for 3n officer to
CaDle for her victilll, Anna Shanllon
is the heroine of the hOllr,
Miss Shannon was at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Walter Christ.
man, caring for Mrs. Christman,
who is ill. After I o'clock she
heard.a noise on the porch, and
disco\'ering that it was not one of
the Christman family, she warned
the lIIan to go away. The burglar,
William Briscoe, \\:cnt to a wiudow
on the porch and after strikiug the
wiudow a few times, he succeeded
in getting in the room .
. Miss Shannon then picked up achair aud dealt him a blow upon
the head, laying him on the Boor,
and then tied his hands and feet
and sent for help. Chief McGowap
theu arrived and took him to jail.
WARNING!
All parties are hereby warned�lotto hire, harbor, or in allY WRY assist
my son, Tommie Campbell. He is
a lIIinor, and has left home without
my permission,
GEORGE CA�lpnELI., Colored.
A&,ed 114, Hns Smoked 80 Years.
'Jackson, Miss., Sept. 27.-Mrs.
M, C, Nichols. of Covington coun.
�y'. is olle hundred and fourteen
years old alld has documeutary
evidclJce.to substalltiate her claillis.
Mrs. Nichols says she was a girl
in !Ier 'teens wheu Gen. Andrew
Jackson's arlllY passed tbrough the
eastern part of CO\'Ington couuty,
returning to Tenuessee after the
battie of New Orleans. She is an
incessant smoker of the pipe, has
used tobacco for four score years,
il'ud has beell a melliber of the
Methedist church for sCI·enty·eight
)'c3.rs.
extensive heariug before tbe United
States commissioner at nooo today,
GROWTH OF COTTON CPop, WORK FOR 45.000 CENSUS TAKERS'
.
BULLoe TIMES.
I
Gentry Brothers' Shows Coming to
City PopulAtion IncreAses FAster EnulIleration Will Begin In April
Thnn Country. of Next Yenr.
Nell' York, Sept, 27·-'J'heoclorc \\'a,hillgtoll, Sept. 20 -Forty.One of the d.clightful fentnrcs I I. Price, the well known operator
connected with GClliry Brothers' ill uuou, ill n recent address be­
Iuuious shows, which will lie in fore the conveut km of the National
Statesboro Tuesday, Ort , .)I.h, is Association of Cotton Mnnufuctu-.
ers set forth SOllie of the reasons
for the slow increase ill the size of
the cotton crop from year to year
in the South.
j'llI the 20 years ended in 1900,"
he said, "the white populatlou of
the South has increased 57.3 per
ceut., while the negro populntion
!,as increased ouly 37.5 per cent.
This increase has, however, been
unequally distributed. In the ten
years ended ill '900, the total pop.
ulauon of the cotton states iucrens­
ed 24 per cent, but of this increase
by far the Imgest portion was ill the
cuies, the rural popUlation having
increasec only '9 per ceur, while
the urban populatim, increased 44.8
per CCIII.
..
Dnring the ten years ended ill
'900 we find that the increase in
white rural populatinn was 24,2 per
cent, while the increase in negro
population was only 15.8. During
the sallie period practically none of
the cmmigrats reaching America
have come into the Cotton States."
The wastefulness with which cot.
ton is handled is given as a fruitful
source for lack of increased pro.
duction.
five thousaud CCIISJIS l:IIUll1trfllOI'�
out of the csti",tfted Iotul of 65,000'
will be ellg-aged Apu] 15th next ill
gathcrin� the required information
conceruing agriculture for the thir­
tecuth decennial census, Dircctor
..1'1 ,Eltablished IB911-lncorporated 1906 II Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. !l8
I
- AT THE; CLOSE OF LIFE
I are you going to look bnck u{>?� u success or a fAilure? It will be= too late to change then-but It IS not too late to choose no\\'-
=!====
success or failure. Are you making each duy B success? Does
I
II:
.
each day leave you better off in this world's goods? Do you savefrom each day's turning? Before you start n flew year, start an
nccouut with us, so ycu'Il hnve a safe place for each day's suviuge .
� . No. 7468
�
.
�=
The First Nationat Bank 1-,of Statesboro= BROOKS SIMMONS ].�. ¥�CROA. Ia Pre�Jd�nt ClUbler
=====_=
Diredors:
(IF. P. REGISTER M. G. BRA.NNEN W. W. WILLIAMSJAS. B. RUSHING ,F. N, GRIMES BROOK8,SIMMONSF. E. FIELDa 0ll.e dollar ('1.00) will open an account with u Statt and
I! make it grow. ...;: We pay five (5) per'cent. on TimeDepostts. Four pe�'lt. paid§ in Sa\o!ng9 Department. Can and get one of our little Ijf,...fillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'"11iIlIllIIUIIIIIII
Durand proposes making every ef­
fort to secure progressive fnrillers
nnd crop reporters for these places.
His action is based UpOIl the recom­
ruendntion of Chief Statisticinu Le­
grand Powers and the advisory
board of speciut agellts composed
of professors of economy lind those
versed ill farm work.
j. The agricultural schedule whichIS to be placed III the hands of these
to Pathfinder.
, ,
,
IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIHI
,Every, HUB Shale
.hoWII charoct.r
in fit and fin,."
.
They show 'luillity ill cI'ery-••••line and their style is COI'run ill
every detail.
They wear as well as they luo k.The live Merchllllt ill 'our tOWIlShoes-ask him to show you,
We Rake It 'Easy
for yon to possess a bank accou�t.
You can open an account 'here With
One Dollar-you can add to it as
often as you wish in any amount you·
desire.
Weare anxious to do our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
.
MITCHELL FOUND lOT GUILTY TAFT'S APOLOGY FOR COWARDS
f!
PEONAGE CHARBE BREW OUT OF OEBY SAYS CONGRESS WAS INTIMIDATE� BY
elllllTlp.ntlors is ucarillg' contpletion
by the census bereau, By means
of the census schedule Oil effort will
handles HU B
be made to secure nil accurate
statellient of the total number of
•
For WOMEN { HELEN' HUNT-"ress ShOf, built ror Service . $2 50}
.
QUEEN ROSALIND-Aulc�ant, Flexible Dressy ShOf 3:00 For WO�EN
For MEN {RIGHT ROYAL-ARoyal ShOf-Trled andTrac . $3.50} � ,�rJ CHARACTER-BEST MADE-THE TRIUMPH OF SKILL, 5.00 For M�Nfor CIILOREN I A�y HUB Brand Shoe r for CHI�REN
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of theabove-named styles you send US-we will send
you A _9SEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
JOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO,
M" KKk!
SAI'ANNAH., GA.
I
acres of land in the Ianus of the
country by states and counties: also
the improved area, number and
size of farms.
Iuforrnatinn about the value of
farm buildings and other permanent
improvements and of the farm
equipmenr, both machinery, imple­
ments and live stock, wil1 be se­
cured. A'll importaot part of the
schedule wil1 be that enabling the
study of the crops and crop
products of 1909. The enumerator
will ask about areas, quantities
produced and value of crops In the
',.case of al1 the principal crops growu
1in al1 parts of the United States. ����������������;:=������:�;��������������'�The inquiries concern live stock =and their products,. also cattle,
work animals, sheep and goats,
swine, poultry and bees. A few
special questious of a general nature
lIJay be included to secu·re valuable
related information.
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island· l1ank°
j. T. 1JflANNEN. President
fl. 1'. 1JONAL1JSON. Cashier
I,
The time jor the owner of goodlive stock20 insure himself againstloss by _ death from any cause is
now-today, this minute. Your
stock wil1 die sometime, and that
time lIIay be near at hand. Pro.
tection is the only safeguard, and a
policy ill tbis company is protec.tion. The Indiana & Ohio Live
Stock Insurance Co., established in
1886; cash capital $100,000; cash
assets $350,000; lithe square deal"
Live Stock Iusurance Co.; "the
pioneer" in its line,
T. A. Braswel1,IAgent,
Statesboro, Ga.
NESRO OWED HIM, COMBINATIONS.
Sa�nnnah, Oct. I.-After a rather The New England Fi�re Blank�t
Company, of Worcester, Mass., liD"
nounces to its cu�tomers that the
.
the attol'l1eys for the prosecuti<i\� increase of duty on raw s�uff, 1I0m-,
. ,,-,
ani! defense in the case of William. pels it to raise'its prices ron the 1st
Henry Mitchel1, 'of Pembroke, of Octoher. 'Fllere �as beeo no
charged with peonage, agreed to �dvan,ce of the �xorbitant Dingley
dismiss the case for lack of ,suffi. Qutieslon Wool, 1I0d the 'cotton
Assistant I!r'. ,So which enters so largely iuto the
s pro ion o! blankets is f ,. ;But
Six \Iead stock hogs strayed from my
place Monduy of this week, two harrows
(one spotted, oue hlack), four SOWlol {allhthck, aile \\:ith blaze face); no l!lurks,R�""'Elrd for mforlll3tioll of their where-ahouts, JAcon S:\I1TI-I,'Route No, I, Stateshoro, Gn,
Man With Broken Neck.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 25.-Teddy'
William Peters, ",ho holds the
uuiqlle distinatiotJ of being the only
living lIIan. with a brokell neck,
Ijassed through Atlanta Wednesday
night ell route to Savallnah,
Peters is olle of the few survivors
of the famous St. Lawrence bridge
disaster, when a bridge, being
raised by the J'boenix Iron Coin.
pony, gave way, pluuging 245
iron workers to the rocks below.
One hUlldred aud fifty. four persons
were killed and many more dan.
gerousl)' wounded.
.
At the time of thT accident,which happened in '1907, Peters
was foreman of a crew of mell
working all one of the bealllS far.
thest out over the river, the dis.
tance to the ground from that
poiut being 350 feet.
Following the accident Peters
was taken �o St. Lukes hospital in
Quebec. After a oumber of delicate
surgical operations Peters' head
was readjusted to his shoulllers
and fastened to a brace around his
neck. He lay in the hospital for
over a year before the physicians
would 'venture to let him get ou
his feet.
Peters brought suit against the
Phoenix Iron Compauy illimediate.
Iy upon his discharge frolll tJ{e.hos.
pital, bnt owing to lack of funds was
unable to push the case, which is'
still pending.
-
By peddling knives Peters lIIan.
ages to earn a comfortabl� livi!'g
and says he IS satisfied with the
job. He wears iron stays abollt
his head, and his neck is braced
\\'ith a tight leather bindin!;'.
R NIT U
===
The goods are Right
The prices are Right
The terms are Right ".
J, G. JONES, �anager
OLDEST.
LARGEST AND I
BmIIlli
EXHIBITION IN
THE UNIVERSE
\
��ir8103:m��
�. New York. .
Philadelphia.
Baltimore.
Washington.
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
Cincinnati. l'
Chattanooga. !.'
Kansas City.
St. Louis.
l'1emphis.
'Birmingham
"
New Features
Presenlcd
In
£ For all of the above poilUs, and many others, the i� ��
I Southern Rai/way
� affords most convement.�clledules elJer offered.
�
THE GREAT STEI N ER TROU PE, ,,!;';..,:: .... ! ,� Th.ro.ugh
p,ullman SleePin.g CarsM ' SELL E D E 0ESC H "QUEEI or ToE Llr fROM PAHI�.THE COMEDY WEYLe:RS,fRO�mAll!!mRfmma'A, 1Jlnlng Car.son all 'T"'b h�.. .,� .,: , �,roug .l raIns·"",0(\/£ TICKET ADMITS ::{'O ALL;� I
Strayed froll�tl:,:Y :n:�' 3 lIIiles from GRANDEST Of ALL STR[[T PARADES I . For furtller information addressStatesboro, about JUII< 1St, one Spotteel MOR....�G OF EXJ3IBmON J i' J
L l1EEK G 'D PETT
bonr about Olle year otd; weight, about , .-: - - .-.
.
.. ••
' • .l\.. IT,,100 pouuds; lII(lrk�d ,split und under·bit STATESB0 R0 A GPAT P A�Il ,one cl:r, under-bit 111 th,
C oth�r. Seud I '
'
., . . . f
• •
.,11I1�:'�l;;;:t�,sta{�s�o��.B_R:_.NN'::' Tuesday, Octobe'-' 5;;i J
.
Atlanta, Georgia Naco", Ga• .•
o,;'_'OM.1:Jl..;;;rr.o:f.ca:tl:ll�:a..��,
Notice.
Every
Department.
We have 1II00'ed our harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D. Fried.
IIlAn's store and we can now have
your work dOlle 011 short notil'e.
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker. We will sell
YOll any part of harness I'OU wallt
or trade oew harness for oid.
WILSON & BRANNIlN.
TIMES PIGKINfi PROfiRlSSINfi �OTTON fiRADE SAMP�S
__ -
.
Rephea. of Standards wnr Be
Sent to ",11 Big Organizations
Convict Sy.tem Hal
Proven Succeelful
No Marked Change m Condition
of Cotton Crop
Arctic Explorer and H.. Ship
Take Part In Naval Parade
SOME �OTTON TO DE HElD APPROVED BY 60VERNMENT
•
NO �OMPLAINTS BEIN6 MADE
N ne Siandard. of D HoranI Grad•• W II , Work H•• B.en S.lld.clor,
E.ery Count, Where Cony.ct.
H... B••" Emplo,.d
.._J
The
jretty Girl Couldn't
•
; Understand,
HOW NEW YORK POLICE HANDLED A CROWD OF
8,000,000 PEOPLE DURING HUDSO� FULTON PETE
Mig .t� Huma .. Mlohln. Co truet.d to 1 .. lu,. Pullilo Sal.t,-
0" Mo..
Nllht a"d Do' Tw...t, Sllnll Station I and
Thlrt••n Am
lIulano. POltl E""ltlllh.d E•• ry Mlmb., of tI,1 '0'0.0 ..
C,,,".. ,,t Out, With JUlt Tim. to Eat ." .. SI••"
lind tl e embonkment wall ADother
cbaln 01 polleemen bad eontrol of tb..
�"IIrl elope. Irom tbe wall to tb...
I lVe" ay then stllt another terce had
cia jie of the .Idowolka aDd tbo
drive­
WO)
i3j day the lIeld hospltale displayed
whtte bunting nagl wltb gold cro..
Dod white bun ling nose willi green
cross By night each lIew balloon•
• Itll green and wblte IIgbts atlacbed
Vdg" agglng 81gnalo were used In
comn unlcatlng between police boala
and Bhore stattons by day a d ,reea
m d ..hit. 11gb. lerved the .am.
I u pale at night
As planned too the army of police
men were maaaed &1 tbe crowd.
Bblfted tllelr density For IDltlnce
when the naval poralle paned... tho
Brooklyn Ibore and the crowd.. la
tbat YlclDlt� be,an dlBpenla, tbl.
raet was communicated at Dace to
Depuly CommlllloQer Bnlber
At ODee he dIrected tbat tbe.OO
Ip•• lal polleemea on II'rvlce there
take a opeelal elevated train wille.
wa. In waiting hurry 10 the .ubwa,­
march aboard lI(leclal lubway cal'll
and hasten to .'anhattan In this wa�
eve y link of "e police orl_nllatloa
"8S movable at a moment B notlee
so that tbe maxln urn of pblklemea
was tlllzed vhe e tbe crowd wa.
densest
No potlceman had Ume olt durlnl
tlla parade days AI1 "ere ordflr.d
to wea their uniforms at all time.
except when In bed Thl. order ap
plied to every member 01 the terce,
ill whateva cal aeltv When not oa
acu vu ty eaoh polleemalJ, Buatahed
his rest In the statton bOUBe thus at
the same time acting a8 a unit la
tI e 8 eclol oserve S) stem whlle ob
ta nl I: his needed rest
An esuec al letter IBsued by tha
Comn Iss oner was read six t mes to
e en nember ot the department
pointing out tI e eed 01 I at enee and
tact In I aadllug' tI e great crowd of
vtsltora
Above n oat 01 the hotels flail" of
nrlo s foreign I nUons wero to be
se n todlcall g the presence ot some
01 the delegate. to the celc�tlon
f om forelg .1 a es Ove the Hotel
Astor the Gave no ft flag announced
that Governor H ghes and biB lam II,
bad thel Q arters tI ere
Speedy p nlshment berell petty of
tunders wi 0 tel to have tun wllh
tI e POI ace ding the Hudson Ful
t<1O celeb at 00 Not only were tbe
reg lur pollee detail. In 8ectr�n.
where he crowds gathered prae
tlea)!y do bled btl e lnterborougb
put In co no Sf!iOD a large corps 01
• eel I office. fhe 8U race no"
wll 1.0 a d of tI e po ce were 10 "
position to take eare 01 tbe rowdlel
wI 0 tel to make e e Y day seem
like tI e �u day 01 tb_lr 0 n partte­
la de slog
vr By Jessie Enos
( . ....,.._,__ .....,.._,____
UNVEIL FULTON T '-BLET
iIIls. Mary Magee or thl. c II I. of
b OO7.e about a loot hlgb and Is In
tbe el up. tI a shield A tbe top
there Is a baB raliAI 01 tbe .teamboat
Clermont 1: I cctly oderneatb I. "
Bcroll contalnl g he word. Oler
rno t F lton 1807 Upon tbe tab
let I. InBctlbed the !ollowlng
Here on November 14 176") wa ..
born Robert Flfltoo InTeDtor wbo
on the waters r he Hull.on Au" st.
11 1807 IIrst nuccee.fully applied
steam to the p pose of a.,lgntloD
At tI I. place h. Bent the Orot Y'al'll
oC I IB IIle \\ IthGU • menument lu
ture generation. wo IleI kDow bini
I ected by the LaftcMlter County HI.
torlC81 Society at tho centenar7 eel..
bratlon 01 bla a 1,ll.. em<Dt Septem­
be 1909
Judge Deda,..,o Abrogated
Right to Jury Trial InvlolAle
Mobile A. -Jule. Ii Allord la
I e In�c"'o Oourt be e de.tt the pro­
hlb.tlonlsts 01 Alabama a .evere blo'"
wher. he decl. cd that tbe portion of
the celeltrated Flier probilitioo bill
deny ng � <lelendant the rlgbt of
"
trial by jury ".e eODatit Uonal
He Bald II at �eetlon 11 or t�. AI...
lama conatl uUon ..tBted that �Ight at
trial &y jury mUBt remain I nlolato
S C GROOVER
W H. ELLIS
BULLOCH TIMESI D· C
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WEDNESDAV, OCT 6, 1909
The eneunes of Hoke Smith ar�
stili IU a Brown study But ther e
IS light ahead I
Having beeu badly revised by Its
friends IU this year of grace, the
tariff WIll be properly revised by Its
foes IU 1913
------
Tbe "soft answer" IS the Taft
motto JL1 the msurgent West The
President even shed tears at Port
land, Oregon
.::.....-----
Texas IS shouting "Joe Bailey
for President IU 1912" He may be
president of the Standard OIl COI'I'
pany some day
------
Mr Bryau has Just celebrated his
SILVER \\eddlog Not a "cross
of gold" nor a "crOWl1 of thorns
II
marred the JOY of the feast
A former member of the MI,SIS'
SIPI" LegIslature IS UOW a Pullman
car porter III GeorgIa sOlUe ex
legIslators are raIlroad lobbYIsts
The hen IS not properly respected
The egg crop durmg the last fhcal
year was worth more In dollars ihan
the output of all tbe gold mInes of
tbe world.
Hon G R Hutchens, prolllment
as a lawyer and pohUclall m Cedar·
town, has been appOlllted a member
of tbe State Prison ComwlsslOn by
Gov BrowlI
i
Andrew CarnegIe would COllier a
blessmg by offerlnl{ a medal for the
dIscovery of the ultimate altitude of
the pnce of meat, also a humane
substltuteJor the beef trust.
Peary had his inning at the great
Hudson.Fulton celebatIon III New
York last week. On the deck 01
the Ice·scarred Roosevelt he received
the plaudits of the multItude.
When you endorse an apphcation
for gubernatonal clemency and get
turned down, it is the fashion 'to
heartIly commend the governor and
t�en turn to a scientific diSCUSSion
of the horned snake.
Taft IS said to have preached a
" real good sermon" In the Mormon
tabernacle at Salt Lake, Utah. It
was a graceful recognition of the
valIa'lt servIce of Elder Smoot as a
tanff buffer for Aldnch.
Capt. Bartlett, Peary's good man
lI�lday, says the EskImos called
Peary ··Pe·uk," me.mug "Next to
God" Other arctIc explorers tell
us that the EskImo of the far north
IS a savage, and knows no God
For years Jules Verne dreamed
of f1YlJlg maclllnes and s�b'narlne
boats, and recorded IllS dreams III
romantIc stones. We adllllred IllS
genUls, but were skeptIcal about IllS
dreams They have come trlle
WIlber Wnght made some diZZY
and sensatIonal reroplane flIghts ID
New York thIS week. He cncled
around the great Bartholdl statue
of LIberty ID the bay and ascended
more than a tbousand feet above
the waters of tbe bay.
Judge Joseph SIdney Turner,who
died at hiS home In Eatonton last
week, was one of Georgia's purest
and most useful 50115 For twelve
years he was cbalrman of be State
Prison COmml5,IOn, and for a much
longer time was a leadIng figure 111
State pohtics. But no polItJc�1 or
offiCIal tamt ever sulhed bls name
Tom Watson and a dlstlJlgulshed
Atlanta )Jreacher have been vamly
dlscusSlllg the genesIs alld ultllllate
estIny of the mulatto negro In the
Sunday COllslitutrOll It IS salaCIOUS
readmg, unfit for the fireSide of a
Christian home The preacher and
tbe publIsher ought to be ash.med
of themselves As for Tom Watson,
the fuse tbat ence connected him
with a sense of sbame was cut off
iTeeverf,1 years ago.
Georgia's leading cines are omg
some along exciriug lines these fall
days, .IIHI somebodx WIll ri!hp 1I10re
01 less bene fi t t hCI cof
h's fine care that makes fine
halrl Use .o\yer's Hair Villor,
new Improved formula, sys­
tematically, conscientiously,
and you will gel results. We
know it SlOPS falllnil hair, cures
dandruff, and is a most clellan I
dressinll. Endrely new. New
bottle. New contents,
At lnntn IS agog with her conung
"�lItomoblle Week," and the right
of Chattanooga distillers to Iuruish
the drinks Br) an and Balle) nre
hghts that faded
Augusta IS preparing a great fete
and gala reception for a returmng
son, "the new Archie Butt�' Mr
Taft WIll be along WIth Archie but
he IS onc of MISS Augusta'; old
friends and WIll cheerfully give pre­
ccdence to Archie
Savannah IS busy preparrng for
the VISit of the great Taft and the
advent of the great Fall Festival
The great Taft has given the festal
commutee a quiet tIP to bar Messrs
BIlly 'Posum and Chatham Artilery
Punch The latter was so unkind
to Admiral Dewey that Mr Taft
does 1I0t care to meet him
Macon, nsiug fro III the din and
dust of an overwrought municipal
campaigu, takes up agaiu the g-reat
task of grving' to Georgia the most
elaborate and attractive State ralr
alld Industnal EXPOSitIon yet seclI
III the Empire State of the South
Let the good work go on all along
the hne Prosperity IS cOll1mg
We have been expectlllg tIllS for
sOUle tIme Members of the Grand
ArlllY 01 the Repubhc. at theIr an
lIunl State encampment at Auburn
Mallie, last week, passed resolutJon�
of protest agalllst the plaCIngof a
statue of Gen Robert E Lee m
Statuary Hall, 111 the rotunda of
the capItol at Wasbmgton, by tbe
State of VITgJUla By act of Con
gress each State has the nght to
place twolstatues of her native sons
III thIs" Hall of Fame"
An apparently' authentIC state
ment has been gOlllg the ronnds lbat
congress had passed a law makIng
It a cTllnIn.1 offense to write a
check for an amount less than $1
Just how the report started IS un·
known, but that It bad aroused
conSIderable mterest IS sbowu by
the fact tbat tbe treasury depart.
ment at WasblOgtou has been called
upon to deny the eXIstence of such
a law
J'ormul. wl\h ..ob boUI.
, Sbow It to you.
e ..s
.,01"
, I Alk bliQ';bout n,Ioban do .. b•••,.
Ayer'" Hair Vigor, IS now made from out
new improved formula, Is Ihelalest, most
IClenltHe, and In every way Ihe very bell
hair prep"ratlon ever pl"ced upon the
market. For f"lIing ha,r and dandru" II
I. the one gr.at medicine,
-J(adlbytbIJ C' �."Oo. Lowell _..-
Tile ltIlscllrringe of Justice.
At the close of a murder trial in
Baxley the other day Circuit Judge
T A Parker congratulated the Jury
on the fact that at last twelve men
had been found In Appling county
brave enough to avenge thc crime
of JI1lJTder bv InflIctIng the death
penalty on the perpetrator
That It IS often foulld dtflicult to
convIct and propelly pUll1sh mur
derers III the GeorgIa courts IS a
lamentable fact A first degree ver
dlct has been the exceptIon rather
than tbe rnle III lIIany notOriously
cold·blooded hOJl1lcldes wlthm the
past few years
Take, for Instance. the case of
Charles A Gordon, tried last week
III LIberty coullty for the murder of
WIlliam N FallllIng
Gordon IS unquestIonably gmlty
of dehbera te, cold·blooded assassl'
nation, yet he gets off with a hfe
sentence to hard labor
By IllS own admISSion before the
conrt and the Jnry that tned hllll
Gordou had destroyed the home and
domestIc peace of Fuulhng, but he
denIed that he had kIlled the man.
The motive for the cnme, however,
IS clearly established.
Mrs Faulling, uuder oath on tbe
wltuess stand, admitted that she
had been crlnllnally intImate With
Gordon for more than a year prior
to the assasslIlaUon of her husband
She further t'estlfied that on tbe
mght that her husband disappeared
Gordon came to her and saId
"I bave killed the G--d-­
scoundre)"and you must put on an
old dress and help me bury the bady
down in the marsh." She refu.ed
to help him, she saId, and th�n he
went off toward the marsh. Later
III tbe 111ght he came back and told
her he had bUried the body, and
that If sbe ever told what she knew
�bollt the murder be would, kIll her
Fearing for her hfe, she kept sllellt
uutll after her arrest as an aCCOIII'
phce WIth Gordon
The fact that Gordon fled the
comlllunlty as soon as the body of
Fal'llIng was dIscovered partIally
buned 111 the marsh IS another cor­
roboratIve eVIdence of IllS glJJlt, If
allY further eVIdence IS needed
CapItal pUJllsltment IIlIght as well
be Wiped off the statute book If cold·
blooded assaSSInS are to escape the
gallows or the electriC chaIr Honll'
OIde under stress of great paSSIon,
unc,Pntrollable Impulse, and even
drunkenness,may sometimes possess
mltlgatlllg features elltltlIllg the
perpetrator to merCIful consldera·
tlon But for tbe assaSSIll, kllllllg
IllS Victim from ambllsh;there cer·
talllly sbould be notlllng left bllt a
hemp rope alld tbat qUIckly.
No 1"",, 4g.III1St $1 CIlCcks.
Is Paradise Regained?
In matters pertallllng to the Pole The newspaper men of the
thetpalm may be cheerfully YIelded country are rejOIced that tbe alarm
to the Rev Dr Chas L Seasboles IS a false one The eXIstence of
of Plllladelphla. Elsewbere I� thIS' sU h I Id,.c aw wou , at olle swoop,paper may be found a report 0 Dr wIpe out the average edItor's ballk·
Seasholes' sermon on the NortbiPole mg' prlv11ege Few' of tbem are
taken from the PhiladelphIa Record, eyer able to wTlte a check for a
one of the 1II0st rehable newspapers larger aDIount than $1 WIth any
in tillS whole country
,
certamty that the cb k II b
I h d d'
.
I
ec WI e
n IS e uctlons, Dr Seasboles Jonored. To make It an offense
IS '!;enons, and be IS not regarded pUl11shable by Impnsonment to
by those who know hIm as a man ofl
wnte a check for a less amOll)1t
eccentnc temperament
would mean tbat the edItor must
B
. lose the few cents he has depoSIted
y mference, he smashes the old or lay hImself hable to tbe courts.
Bible story that all thmgs earthly Meantime, let our delinquent
�re created in SIX days At the fnends send us a check for the
same time he holds on to Adam and
small amount each IS due on sub·
Eve a� the orthodox story of the
scnptlon.
�-
snake and the fall of man. 'Illore lIuildin&, at lIIetter.
The Gardeu of Eden, thllIks the The spmt of Improvement has
reverend doctor, was located �t the hIt the town of Metter good and
Pole, and the Pole IS the BIblIcal hard BeSIdes the new $8,000
Tree of LIfe, that IS some day to brick school housp, wlllch IS to
bloom agaIn Sill put the world be commenced next Monday, ar·
out of plumb alld turned tbe garden rangements are bemg perfected for
1I1tO an Ice field olle or two new brick stores wltlllU
The stor) IS worth readlllg, and the lJext few weeks One of these
remInds us that botb Marie CorellI IS to be bUIlt by Messrs M J and
aud Charles DIckens eVldemly had B G Bowen, for the nse of the
somewhat SImIlar Ideas about the latter's grow1I1g grocery busllless,
change of temperature In Eden after alld WIll be 011 tbe lot adJolUlng the
the fall of Adam Bank of Metter Mr L D Roun
In "A Tale of Two CItIes," by tree owns the lot adJolUlng tblS,
DIckens, we find thIS passage and It IS SaId that he may deCide to
"Ever slllce the tlllle when It was bUIld at the same time WIth Messrs
always snmmer 111 _Eden down to Bowen
Threatened with pellagra, black
root and tbe hook·worm, the South
offers a fine field for hfe IIIsurance 1JANK OF STATES1l0�0
STATESBORO. OA.
agents.
To FI&,ht .. Black Root."
'
Agricultural CommISSioner Hud·
son has plallned a campaIgn to fight
and, If pOSSible, eradIcate' the black
root dIsease III COttOIl Meetings
are to be held In every county III
COttOIl belt. PreSIdent Johll L. Lee
of the Farlners' State Ullion WIll co·
operate With Comllllssloner Hndson
alld, as far as practIcable, WIll \'ISlt
each meetlllg place
State EntomologIst \Vorsham Is
to conduct the meetlllg-s'alld lecture
all the ellsease alld ItS remedy He
I.k, the he,lTty alld complete co
<lper.ltIOIl of every COttOIl· groWer
"' the State
Due notice VIll be glvell of the
mee'lugs In Bulloch county.
Capital and Surplus, $100.000
Office".
J L COLEl'fAN. P'tsI'd.�t W C PARKER. Vlc.·P'w'd'�1
S C GROOVER. Cashll'
D,rectors
J L l'fATHEWS we PARKER
11 T OUTL4NV E L Sl'fITH
J. L COiU1AN
We want your 'lJanking business
... $ 60 00
I 18 7Cl1'
90 Oo't
50
4 20
138 2S
25 00
253 62
68 85
91 60
11000
18 00
503 43
55300
'.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
CeDtr.1 SlaDdard TIme E'�T BOUNn. tlS07t��JI33*'_-r!5�tfl8817*�-I-------------------1"',.����:_--
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p "
659 8 08 � 45 345
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7 15
656
650
644
638
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6 19
609
603
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W B MOORE AUlhtor. D N BACOT SuperlllteDneDt,/
I <
p1Vews Pi City and CountY
Charged WIth buruiug of the
barn and Its contents belougiug to
Mr Merida Hendricks, Monday
ulght, Jack Mercer, colored, was
brought to Jail by Deputy Sheriff
Keudrick yesterday mormug The
arrest follow ed the trailing of Mer­
cer by the shenff'. dogs Irom the
scene of the burning to his resi­
dence a short distance away. At
the time he was at work in Mr.
Heudricks' cotton field.
Mr. Hendricks' loss IS approxi­
mately $2,000, and consists of 600
bushels af corn, 30,000 bundles of
fodder, hay, etc, besides the build­
IIIg worth $1,000
Mercer denies any knowledge of
the origtu of the fire, but SUspICIon
IS strong aga list him As a motive
It IS said that Mouday afternoou he
and Mr Hendricks had a difficulty,
as a result of which Mercer was
ordered trom the place. Mercer IS'
a Bulloch county negro, IS about
35 years of age and IS married At the Shoe Store
R::lOO::XXX:XX>CO::lOO�:O::lOO):lOOOCXXlQ
Shoes Shoes Shoes
ARRESTED ON A SERIOUS CHARGETo·Day'. Cotton lIIa*et.
Sea Island. . 21 to 2316c.
Upland , 1216 to 12f4c Jack lIIercer, Colored. is,CharKed
With BurnlnK lIarn.
�O::lOOOOOOOO:::OOOO�OOOOOOOOOO::lOOoooooooooool::J()(:xx)QQlS
It WIll be sad news to hIS many
RaV. COBB COIIIING BACK.
friends to learn of the death of Will Return After Year's Ab�ence
Elder Morgan Brown, which oc- From Statesboro.
curred at 1115 home III Cordele last
Friday from typhoid fever Elder
'It WIll be pleasant news to their
Brown was well known III Bulloch many
friends that Rev T. J Cobb
county
and family are to return to States
C t t b k
boro to make their h�l11e Rev
I y ax 00 s are now open Cobb spent last week here making
To save money on your Dry arrangements for the removal and
�oods,. go to OLIVER'SI as he Will bring his lam\ly iu aboll; two
IS closing out the dry goods weeks. Pending the completion
department. All Dry Goods of a residence ou-their farm west of
sold at a reduction. the City, they WIll occupy a cottage
The rS-mouths old son of Mr 011 College street,
Mr. J A McDougnld IS off this aod Mrs B I Swinson died last Rev. Cobb moved
to Lyons aud
week for a busiuess trip to Talla- night, following an Illness of two accepted the pastorate of
the Bnp­
hassee, FIg, from \\ here he Will weeks WIth infantile troubles The ust church
there about a year ago
return the last of the week burial WIll occur at 4 o'clock this For the past month
his health has
�Ity tax books dose Nov 15th afternoon
at the Branneu grave- been such that he has not
been
Jfay your taxes now yard, five miles west of tbe city able to HeTve the church,
and he
Seventy-five different styles CIty tax books close Nov 15th
WIll take a brief rest in the hope
of Ladies' Coat SUIts for you Pay your taxes
now of inprovement He has been ex-
to/select from, at $q.50 to For your fall SUIt call at C E
tended a call to tbe pastorate of
$'.�o 00. E. C. OLIVIER.
Cone's Bethel and Friendship churcbes,
ElIler A W Patterson has ;e. The regnlar quarterly meetIng of
wlJlcb he WIll accept as soon,as hiS
!tuned to Statesboro after a two
tbe coullty hoard of educatIOn was
bealth perlJ1Jts
months' absence, spent III evallgeh
held yesterday On account of the
------ Strayed or Stolen
cal \\ork III otber parts of the state
absence of two of the members, a Millinery Opening
at Brooklet. from my prelUlses Sept 30, pOinter
_j You WIll do well
to see the Ladles'
number of Important matters were Mrs: Emma Davis
has Just dog, wh:te WIth brown ears and
TaIlored SUItS at C E Cone's be.
deferred untIl a called mcetlllg to put III a new full hne of Milh-
head. ,hnder WIll plea�e return to
th H 1 t ld t d
R H Scott, Metter, Ga , and get
fore you buy be held November 15th
nery m e IpO leo s an reward
Don t forget to pay your cll)' NIce llIle of KIDlono Outlllgs
for III Brooklet, and WIll have her
ta¥f 9 cents at C E
Cone's openlllg Thursday, Oct. 7th.
�h James Dutton, a former Bul. To save lllon�y on your Dry Everybody
IS inVIted to come.
loch county bov. but now of Mas Goods, go to OLlVEB'S, as he
{�t.
Fla , IS vltlng relames III the IS closm_g out the dry goods
( unty and was a \'Isltor to Staks· department. All Dry Godds
I oro yesterday sold at a reduction.
If you value a FIT MAKE Announcement
has been made of
and style in your R_uit, ladles' a change m tbe hour for Sunday·
or gent's, you wilrbe sure to school at the Methodist church from
inspect the High Grades car- 4 p m. to 10 a m The object
IS
ried by E. C. OLIVER. to IlIduce the attendance of young
CIty tax books close Nov 15th. people upon
the preachlllg serVIce,
Pay your taxes now whIch
WIll ImmedIately follow ttie
The Gentry Shows attracted a Sunday.school
la crowd to the cIty yesterday. , City tax books
are now open
Bo b performances were faIrly well Fme stock of Furs at the nght
tr01l1zed, and the general verdict pnces at C. E Cone's
w s f�vorab!e to the show The lands belonglllg to the estate
111 the rnnnlllg ,
r- I\y' tllX books c1�se Nov. 15th. of tbe
late JOSiah Holland, loaated )i
11'vely tIme IS promIsed.
; aY-your taxes now. __ , III JenklDs and Emanutl counties',_ Fire J;nurance.
Now IS !foe tIme to 'get your was sold by Dr. M. M. Holland, I WIll protect your property-
Underwear, Outmg�, etc, at C E adnuDlstrator, at Millen yesterday town and country-wIth a rehable
Cone's.- aud brought good prices. Mr. J old hne FIre Insurance Company
Gesman NeVils, tbe 17·year·old A. Lamer, of Metter, was the auc· pohcy.
e-osts lIttle; protectIon
S�if
Mr. SImon NeVils, who hves tIoneer, alld It was larKe!y due to
ample and all losses paId promptly.
,fl �eglster, was senously injured his skill that such good pnces were
See me about It.
. h I I f I
'
F. :i. Hunter, Agt.
In e mac mery 0 us at ler 5 gm reahzed. Statesboro, Ga.
yesterday. HI;; arm was brokell, Go·Fly keeps Ihes off horses and
lnd liis band hombly mangled. cattle. 2SC and SOC,
at all drug
"/Don't forget to pay your city
stores.
taxes.' CIty tax books are now open.
If.. you value a FIT MAKE Mr.
B�auford" Collms, who has
and style in your suit, ladies' recently been employed as book·
or gent's, you will be Sl1re to keeper for Porter, Franklin
& Co ,
(inspect the High Grades car- lias engaged m the
mercauttle bus·
ried by E. C. OLIVER., JIless WIth Mr W H Aldred,
the
style of the firm to be Aldred &
Colhns Trley WIll contlllue the
same hne of buslUe,s as that for·
merly carned by Mr Aldred-dry
goods, shoes and ladles' fUrlJlsb·
Rev. P \V Ellis attended the
Qneen
Quality
lor
Ladies
campmeeung at Springfield Satur­
\�ay, returumg Monda)' evenmgBring us your COttOIl seed Pow-
ell & Coleman.
New and nobby lin' just in.
Banisters and Walk-Overs
lor Gents.
Cit)' tax books are now ope II
•
�Joe Hall, of Claxton, was a
visitor to the city yesterday, and
:� pleas�nt
caller at the TIMES
Don't forget to pay your city
t.ixes,
Shoes for Everybody at C E
Cone's
"Black Cats"
lor Children
New Grocery Store
The underSIgned have open­
ed a chOice hne uf
Staple and Fancy Groceries
111 the new brick store adjoin-
1I1g the laundry on North
M'ain street, and will carry a
line of fresh meats, fish and
oysters in season. In addition
we will continue the produce
and commission business, and
solicit consignments of eggs,
chickens, hides, etc.
Statesboro Produce 0- Com-
mission Company.
l'f. A. NEWTON. l'fa""",
The Race for Tax Collector.
Business Brisk at the Beer Shop.
Last Saturday IS reported to have
been the hvellest day ever had at
the North �faIU street near beer
emponum Just as a convelence
to the trade, oyster s'ew was served
at so Dluch per 1'late, and the nux·
ture pf_oysters and near beer pro·
duced a JOYous occasIon for the
throng that bung around the em­
porium most of the day.
One CItIzen, It IS said, declared
his intentIon to put the plRce out
of bt.15mess by con.ummg all the
refre�bmeJ1ts, and made hImself
othen,ise so dISagreeable tbat
Propri�or Richardson was forced
to tbr;ten hIm with IllS claw·bRm­
mer; b�t the report tbat pIstol balls
and eplpty bottles filled the air IS
said'/� be an exageration.
! y� �
Dv. Adams' Baby Powder is a
safe and sure remedy for all bowel
troubles and teethmg Sickness. Try
It and be convmced.· For sale at
Lively'S Drug Store.
J. R. ADAMS, Proprietor.
R. L. SAMPLIt,
F. F. FLOVD.
The JUdlcallons are that county
pohtlcs Will open at all early date
with a number of eutnes for tax
collector A phrase at the close of
Collector Allen's appollltm�nts m
thIS Issue indlfates that he expects
to be agaIn in the race, and when
asked about the matter saId that Ite
would deCide by October ,court.
The statement IS also made by
authonty of hIS friends that Mr
Morgan AkJUs WIll be JU the race
for the collectorshIp, and It IS also
stated that C W. Ennels Will be
Dissolution Notice.
Drs Sample & Floyd havlllg by
mutual constnt dIssolved, .11 )Jar·
tIes mdebted to them will please
make numediate settlement with
theIr collector between Sept. I. and
Oct. I, by cash or 30·day note, BS
settlement between ahove parties
cannot be adjusted equally until
all accounts are paid.
Aug. 31, 1909 "ONES FURNITURE COMPANY,
8Ial••boro. Ga.
IfIjOUwaDteltb".Vlb�8ha\tI�bUII1.t:I:1�:'D.,J:;""1!" J
ITHI .IW H.MI .IWI••••••II• ..,.1t
r O••n....�,.
'»any I'llwln ..machine. are made to lell "lard 01
Quality, bill the N•• II.... I' mad. to we .
Our IIII.rant, nner runs out
.... II,. _tIIo _a,.
ftJa SAUl IIY
Preachln&, at New Hope.
Rev. Thad 1. Nease, of SprIng­
field, will preach at New Hope
church on Thursday, Oct. 14tb, at
II a m. and 2 p m. Dinner, on
the ground Rev Nease served
t1usp!storate twenty· five years ago,
and comes now to hold these ser·
vIces for "old tIme's sake" All
Three Ne" Boardlllembers.
At the approaching term of
supenor court the grand 'Jury WIll
select three new members of the 'R'EGIST'E'R. GA.
We have the goods and the right
of IllS old frleuds alld acquamtances • b 'b h l b ,I. h
are urged to be WIth us on tillS pnCe( ecause we oug tong e,ore
t e
were nBmed to succeed themselves ;��::��I�, a1v�����d� n�:�t c�r�:�1 advance in.cotton and all cotton goods.
for terms of four) ears The fol· Iy IIlvlted to atteud
lowmg year Mr Fulcher mO\'ed W A BROOKS, Pastor IS you don't believe this come and see
from the county and Geo E WII·
,
Ings lIIoney
to Loan. h b' #"son was recommended by the t
_ The day of speCialty IS here. grand Jury for IllS unexpIred term We are prepared
to make IlIIme· W a argalns we are 0 erlng
In
Don't forget to pay your cIty
E. C. Ohver IS speclalizmg, is J W Wllhams and Jasoo Frank·
dlate loans on Statesboro property till h' "ll d Ch k C I
taxes
_ gomg\ exc1uslvelY,mto Men's, hn, the two other members {If the
and lIuproved farms at 6 and 7 per U eac Ings, �ea s an s, ec s, a-
d f and Ladles' Ready to 'vVear. board, were
recoJllmended at the
cent lilterest on 5 tp 10 years time ,
, HIghest cash prices pal or cot Iftt IS SU1'tS yo II ,\vant, nlell's, A;>rll term
la�t "ear
We WIll renew your old loans If I'coes and Outl'ngs, and dress goods of
jon
seed Powell and Coleman
J you want til borrow mouey, cOllie
' ,
; After an Illness of three weeks. ladles' or boys',
he has them M'III 0 I' " B kl
to see us HOLLAND & BRASWELI_, II d
.,
Mr. Fanllle Sheffield dIed Thurs.
exclUSively. Patrons, give
I nery pen n5 at roo et, Office over Sea IslaJl(I Bank, States· a escrlptlons.
( day at her home
near Pembroke, him a ;ook before buymg.
Mrs. Emma Da:vis has Just boro, Ga.
• ,
f \h
A-"nd was bUried Fnday afternoon
Turn your cotton seed mto cash, put i� a new f�lllline of Mll1i- ATHaNS PRAIsaD
We are opening one 0 t ,e most com-
Deceased was about 80 years of
we pay the blghest pnce Powell nery
m the Hlpohte old stand --- l d d l'
.
age, and was a sister of
Mr. A J & Coleman.
at Brooklet, and will have her By Returning Veterans-Couldn't pete an up-to- ate
Ines ever seen In
lIer CIty court IS 111 session for
the .:>pening Thursday, Oct. 7th. Spend Their lIIoney.
•
We want your. cotton seed-will quarterly term today, and
Will con. Everybody is inVIted to come. Judge E. D. Hollaud, Col M J thiS neck of the woods,
and guarantee
pay hIghest prices. Powell & t1l1ue througb the week
or longef.· , Green, and several other
oldv�te·. d
.
Coleman. A number of IUlportant cases ar� Wood's Descriptive
rans bave returned from Atbens, our prices to be as goo , if not better
� The day of specialty is here. to come up for trial at tIllS term, F II S d C t I If(
where they weflt last week as dele·
.'�. C. Oliver is speCializing, is IIIcludmg se\'eral large damage a ee a a 05 gates
to the annual reunIon of tbt: than, anyone.
gomg exdusivel� into Men's suits Among
these IS the suit of 1l0W ready, glvee the fullest GeorgIa
dIVISIon of tbe Ulllted Con·
-t:nd Ladies' Ready to
Wear. R M Wllhams agamst Dr M. M.
IDfOrmatioD about all federate Veterans ASSOCiations
), if it is SUIts you want, men's, Holland, whIch
has heretofore be;11 Seed. for the Accord1l1g to these gentlemen,
ladle�' or boys', he has them tried tWIce, both
times resultmg 111 Farm and Garden, Atbens "IS a mIghty good place
to
exclUSIVely. Patrons, give a verdIct for plalDtlff
_ once for go" On tillS partlcnlar
occaSIon
hIm a.look before bu"ing. $1,000 alld once for $100
Grallel and Cloven. :he Athelllans smashed all eXIst1l1g
J Vetchel. AHalfa.
__..;.------=---.;..---------- SeedWheat. Oats.
records of Georgia hospltahty.
Freeman Burled at Pulaski. boro Fndayen route to PulaskI, 'Rye, Barle:y.
etc. "EverythlDg we wanted was abo
Marshal G Freeman. a former accompallled
by a brother and SIS, AI,o telle all about solutely free,"
sRld Judge Holland
reSident of Bulloch county, dIed In
ter The fullt ral took place early V t bl & FI S d
"Those Athens people wouldn't
Saturday mornll1fZ ege a e ower ee s
"
A"Il"��u be Savannah JaIl
last Wcdnesday
... take a veteran's U10ney for any'
of e )Ianstlon. superinduced by x.
Quick Lun�h Count r. lhnt call be pllUlted
iD the fall to thlUg Walk up to a Claar or soda
..\I 'Bntugc aDd prollt, IUId about
...
cltement and starvatIon
Hyacinth.. Tulip. aDd otber
water stand, help yourself and put
The unfortunate man
Flow.rin, Bulbs, V.,.tabl. alld down your mone!y. 'No, SIr, the
StrawberrY Plants, POlllt",
Insaue about two weeks ago, and I
Suppll.s aDd ...rtlll......
bIll :s paId' It was the sam WIth
was confined 111 JaIl awaltmg trails h!,':,.;r,I��T.:I�r11?:'l'D·:.'I�::I�u:�
all kIDde of foo and luxuries."
portatlon to the State sanItarium �tIIP��\I':�r....'n�D�:.M::r!\;. ���f�:
The number f vet/lrans and �IS'
After 1115 arrest Freeman refnse� (;.����" ��::�:'Ir."'I1·d
Ir•• on
.!-_".- M ISS Mae Holloway, of Metter,
J�ied Monday IIIght at the States·
boro Sa11ltaTlUIII of typhOId fever.
She had been enlploved as a n,urse
_lIf-t the samtaTlum for several
weeks
The body \\ as sent to Metter ),es
terday for bUrial
board of educatlon to succeed D E.
BIrd, W A Hodges and Geo E.
Wilson, whose terms expire before
tbe next term.
In October, 1905, D E BIrd,
W A Hodges and J A Fulcber
Sincerely yours,
DEKLE & BOWEN
MONEY TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M·
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FAR IS AT SIX AND
(lEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST.
OLD LOANS RENEWED.
OVloEF, FIFTEE� YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
OUR MONEY NEyER IVES aUT; IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON YOUji FA�M COME 'TO § E ME.
R. LEE,MOO
STA
La.ke
LAST OF THE STAGE COACHES
ttoaah on&k lut,..tablt,enermtDI_
Rough on Ileu Lice NlMlt Powder Irto.
RoUKb on IIMbup, Powder or Llq d.1IiIa.
Rougb 00 Fie.... Powder or LiqUid 250 •Rou�b n loAcb... Pow d, IIIe Llq d, lI6o.
Roogb oh �otb and Aoto Powder :IGo.
Rou�b 00 Sk.. t...... aorr_bl. 10 ...., !lOa.
II: SWell", (Jbuwlt J .....,. "'ty N_.4
IN 1 HE S�IOI(JNO CA,
I ver Ilay po e sir
"0 It 8 100 n ell like my
r�',lar I lIn SAHow do yo 1 mean'
Or... lolI: and nllIoll: loa don
tlst -1I08ton I ranscrl pt
�R
PHYSICIAN
'. ADVISED
When You ThinkmTTING ON
Sa.i1ors 01 Ih• .,.In "hlo� many ",omon ..porlenoo "lIh overy
month it milk.. the «cn,lenat. and kindncil Dl"•.,. .llOOi
eted with womanhood IIICCDl to be almolt a mirKlo
Whll. In '....r.1 no womon rebel••,olo.t "b.t .bo ro
,.rd. III • nllur.1 necoutty thoro i:I no woman who would
1II0t ".d,Iy b. lreo lrom II I. roDUrrln' ",..od 01 p.l.
Dr P'8NO·. F.vorlto pI'O.crl,,"on m.....
.e.II women .'l'Onll .nd ,'ell 11'01110"
••". ,ltd /llv.. 'hom "...dom 11'081 ".'D.
" ","""'08 ,.rlf." '.""fIe' I."... ·
.aUo". "0,,1. al U.. .ad cu,... to.
"'.'0 I�'''"'''.'.
8,... women .ro iovlted to COII••II Dr rloroo hy lett.r.
I", All oo......pondeo.. tlriod, prlnto ••d ...roeIl,
_lId••tloJ WrIte w,thout Iocr ud without ,.. to World • l)jlpenaary Med·
� A_liItion R V Pi..... M D P_ldant BufoJo. N Y
II you ....1 ••k that tell••11 .""ut ..om••• dl__ aacI how to .....
thelD .1 hOlD. .end 21__ ...."" 10 Dr P'- to p., _t 0( ..uIU
••60 aacI be will MIld JOII • /NI _y 01 hi••_t thoaaa.......... II..........
Co",•• 1Iotoa. Medl." Adyleor-Nvl.ad u...,......te adhlon I. ""per 00"'"
10 hoodoom. oloth hlDdln. 31 .'.m"" \
110w [Irey
111m BUW OF
li'tr�t �oto lilt I "0 at en e 110ns
In I l Oje Sera 1 d Mo orlst Ah
.... ve got Into Italy then -Magllou
dorrer Blatte
U.ed f?r Carry ng Pillenger. In
Early DaYl of T....
Your toffees &, Tels
in Sealed Cans.
On AT I wo Id like to see scme
th Dg In the Yay of u check
Tailor Er-) es-excuse no-s-are
) 0 n. (J raton er 0 a bit co leclo,­
-BoHto '1 ranscrtpt
Inslst on getting
FrenchOpera
BRAND
No chance for Dust and Dirt to get m It
It is clean, full weight and wholesome
Packed bV
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPANY
OF NEW ORLEANS LId
J ha e 10 ed but 1 I a e never
It a -Roston 1 rUD
STltENC rH FOR WQ�IE�
uan U\OKS
HIPRACTJ "I
She Is ,ef) liberal In chari
ties snld one woman
Yes nns'\\ered the other tiber
at b It not al'11R�S practtcal For In
stance she wanted to BeD I a load
r
a arm clocks to AfrlcR. to at 1
S Irrc
ers fran tho .Ieeplng slckoess
Washington Star
FALL PAINTING.
Women '\\ los tror with 1 ack che
I earing down I aln dizziness a d tI t
constant I II tl ed feeling will lin I
comfort In the advice of Mrs Jan cit
T w right of (; 19
Goldsborough St E..
ton Md who f.lays
My bo kw&sio8very
bud �3 and wl:en
not painful Wad so
weak It lelt as
';0keD A friend u edme to try Do n I){Idoey Pills whl'1 I
did and they hel�ed
IT e trom the start It made ml! 'le�
like a new worn liD and 800n ( ".
dol g my work tI e san e as evtr
nemembe tbe name-Doan s Sold
I y all dealers 60 cents a llOX Fo.
ter Mllburv Co B IIralo N Y
long "Inded
bhl. Reco "J
It was In this verycoti.eQln Brook.lde, :LS .,.lIe.
from Blrmln.ham, Ala., that three Itanens n..rly
died of Fever. They hedbe6nslck 3months. 'ohn­
son'. Tonic cured them quicklY-Ned letter below:
Droouldo. Ala. May 4 tOOl
ThfJtwopbyalclan.berehadg vcry obstinate cnses 01 con DU � �II\ arlal Ftver
A
wero ]la laus and iyed on a crook M l ardlJ Iro n ny .tore. ThetloCMe8" eroolt reo
mOD ha standing tbelr tempomlure raDclng fro tOO to t04 rho do ton bad tried
eve y
thlng1n vain. 1 penuaded them to let n 0 trl J bnsoD I fon c I removed all tbo prl
ed n fLUer and let the medlclno go 0 t 1n n. plain bot 10 "I ft. reg lar preKCrlptlon Tho
ef
foot.ln Illlthrec Cuetlwu' nmetllate and IlermUDent. They rcc..'Ovcred rft.ptdly and ther�
waa DO rocurrenceof the �e.ver 8. U. 81111' LETT
Writ. to THE .lOHN50N'5 CHILL ... lIVER TONIC CO , Sovonnah, C.
We ve the telegrnph "lreJeS!
rbo cb rch that Is 8110 e ess
rho gas lbat Is II eless
Yet these we desire less
Thao ronds "hleb are mlreloss
'1 han hobos \\ ho re tlreleS8
Can pa gns that are Harless
Ant! statesmen \\ ho re lireless
-Kat 811S Cit) fi 09
�3'
''''1
'IlHWJ'1I
SLICKERS
wear well II
and they keep you
dry while you are
wearing them
$322
EVERYWHERE
CHILD ATE CUTICURA
For the baby olten mean. reol lor
bOlbmother and child I Ill. one.
!oke It too- t ••0 palatable 10 take
Free from op ale.
All Dru....t. 25 ceata
�!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!
ACERTAIHtURE FOR SOR
MITCHEllS
fo\AKES THE USE Of DRUGS UHI1ECESSARY Price zs._cenlS.Dru04lSlS:
lI'o< COl D•••4 GRlr
Rick I CAPDJ.. I. the belt r_ed,-
Cb��' �� �� =�'::I··�:�Yro'n.CUI'::
UQult-effecs. immedl.c.l, lie. lie. aM
lOa. atllrua ........
cate early
Inqu rle. are nv ted and IIter&ture
treat ng fully w Ih the population .011
condition. IchoDla and churche. .t
I
cetera w II be promptly mailed
W H LEAHY
GtDlral Pa.hale AtJallta Ga
The but b ood pu fie n he wo ld
F. V. LIPPMAN,
""ann.It,
'.
THE CONCIERGE.
Tyro"! ".1. 01 tho A.to.rot of tho
Par'lian "at Hou •••
Tho "cone! 'r,Ro" Is con�l<lared to be
the hnuo of rho Purlsln n tint dweller'l!
exl54hlll('l' HII:; fUllctlo!!s nre SIJPP08l.li1
to bo the following.
1'ho flrst nnd most Importnnt 18 to
collect tho relit on quurter duy: ntter
thut he must lSC� til/It tbl, tenants do
not surreptitiously remove. 'l'he totter
precautlon seems to be somewunt un­
necesaary. ns rents III I'm-la oro always
Ilald 10 ndvnncu.
He should also bring up your letters
at least twice a duy, hut n. tho con.
clergo Is gonorolly u "tout. middle oged
woman who ho. a decided objection to
cllmblug atalrs the latter regulutton re­
malus somewhut ot n dead letter.
In Purls the front door of most
houses Is gonernlly closed lit 10 o'clock
After thnt tlmo admtttuucc can only be
obtained by ringing It bell. The COD­
clorgo Is obliged to open the door. nnd
she 00C8 this, OS soou us she Is nwnke,
by pulllug' 8 rope whlcb bangs by her
boelsldo.
It sho Is 11 sound sleeper lind you nrc
accustomed to come homo Intj nt night
the best thing to do Is to look for nn­
other flot, us tho concturgu will put you
down liS R "bod tcnnnt: and umke
things ns uuplensn nr for you ItS possl­
blo.
lf you never stop out lute ut night,
receh every tew friends n nd ree her
hen vfly at Ohrtstnms, the couclergo
will consider you 118 n "good lCIIUDt"
until you gil e notice to it!fl \'0, whell
bel' Interest In you suddenly nlllishes
As thoro Is nothlllg 11101'0 to be ex­
pecled from you und tho Incoming teu­
aut Is ubllged to giro u substnntlnl tip.
called n "denier n Diell," she Is flnx­
lous to "speed the purtlng guest" ns,
much as possible.
1.1110 conCierge docs sometimes make
a Onnl erfort to extrnct something more
trom you by Ilttcmptlng Lo mnke you
pay n trune tor C\'C1'Y nail knocked In
the wnlls ot your not, but this hilS bc(>u
doclded to be lIIegnl nnd lIloy be satol\'
roslsted
.
But tbe Pnrislull conclCI'(re Is really
unpopulnr bocnuse abc r;prescnts ;1
landlord.-Loudon MUll.
A DELAYED LETTER.
lAnd WhAt Hllppened When the Mi .. ive
Was Finlllly Recovered.
The ,"agtll'Jes of the postul sen Ice
are :sometimes beyond the understand.
Ing at the JUl mon In Mnreh ot lUst
your a mHO In New York rccej\Tcd u
lotter trom u fl'iend in Englund, writ.
ten when on the point of suliing for
Pblilidelphln, urgently requesting him
to J clurll n loun ot $10. 'fhe muu who
wrote the Jetter needed funds nud
would tbe dobtor kindly s�nd tbo
mouey to him, cnre of the steulllshlplIuo ot Pblludelphln? Tbe mnn III New
York 80w thot his trlond would rencb
Pblladelphln within 0 doy or two. 80
bo promptly clapped. teu dollar bill III
an eo\'elope oud nddreS8ed find mulled
It. A week later he woo apprised by
moll that tbe money bod not orrl"ed
Both men mode a diligent seorcb tor
the rIll•• lng lettor. But It could not be
found. So tbe debtor go.e his trlend
a chock and torgot about hi. $10. set.
tlng down It. loss to tbe ill.bon•• ty of
80me IntA!rmedlary wbo had h.ndled
tbe env.lope.
Imagine bl. surprise wben one day
eight months hlter he recoln-d hi. lei .
ter trom tbe dead lettP,r otllce In Wosb.
Ington. It wo. coyered with post.marks .nd mucb bottored. for It hod
troveled many thous.nds ot miles
back to England. 8rouud the United
Kingdom and to America again. but
the money WIlS safe Inside.
Chuckling. be met his trlend a tew
mlnut.. later and sbowed blm the
.
�en dollar bill.
"How's that tor luck:" he quel'led.
ffGreat,u replied bls friend. "Snr. old
mall, you couldn't leud me thot tor 8
day or two. could you'/ It·s IIko pick.
dng mooey UI} III the street lor yon, nnd
I could moke use ot It jU8t now,"
Sodly the bill WflS hunded o"cr
'''What's the use of such wonderful oc.
curl'ences 1" rumlnuted the "lucky"
mon.-New York Post.
The Belt L.id Plan,
Uusband (wbo Is going to tbe then.'
ter with his wlfe)-l'bero: I took time
• by the forelock tonight. Here I urn Ull
hour belorebund. with my Qvenln ....
clothes all 00 sud everji ttl'lug rendye
Now I'll go dowllstnlrs nUll hu\'e II
quiet smoke wblle you get I·endy. •
Wlte-Ob. darling! Cun you e"er tor.
gh'c me?
"Who t's the rnn tter IlOW 1"
"Why, the cook tells me tile fUf-ouce
tire \\ ent out this otternoon. o. the tUI"
nnce man fulled to come. 'rhe bn,b}'b.s a cold. you know. Would J"o�
mind going down In the cellar and
mnklng It overl You"'e Just got time
love, It-New York Herald
'
Succ...ful Ugly Women.
Successful women were not alwaysot Irreproachoble boouty or modeling
'fhU� the Princess d'Eyol1 ot r..oul�XV.• time 1""S oue eyed: tbe ollt of
MonteSI)flU'S mouth reachud her enrs'
Mme. de Mnintenon was thin, menger'
Y;lJowtSh; La VallIere luwe, Gltbl'tell�d Estrees one armed, Anne Boleyn six
tlngered.-Hlnduotan Re"lew.
H. Dodged.
Mr. Meek-Did you trump my ace'
Mrs. 1If.-Ye.. Wbat ot Itl Mr. M.­
,N·nothlng. my dear. Pm glad It was
you. It ono ot our opponents had done
It we'd havo lost tbe trlck.-0leveland
I.eader.
The Smart On••.
"Do you believe tbat tbe world owes
us all a living?"
"Ves. but tbe Bmart�r fellows .,re
collecting the debt for U8 on an 80 per
cent commlsslon."-Boston Tr nscrlpt.
�ure of his power a banquet wu be.
Ing served to the chieb at the round
table.
When the servant. brought in the
roast McGregor shouted, "PUT IT
A�, THE HEAD OF THE TABLE I"But where i. the head of the tao
ble I" asked the servant.
"THE HEAD OF THE TABLE IS
WHEllE THE M'GREGOR SITS."
The McGregor spirit is what this The Registration Question.town needs, So far as we are con· Th
cerned, this is the CENTER OF THE .
a our reade � may correctl�' ����������=�==:==f�����=��=�=::=���������======�EARTH. If we're not proud of our I �nae�s
aud the la,," about reo-istra·
town we should get a hustle on and lion, we copy thi nutshell of the THE FORTUNE - TELLER r-· _make It a town to be proud of- election from the Lyons Pm n';i; "
�� I6i�0��IlfPO:l� "Frieuds. tbe At anla jUllnaJl The re ner found tbe Fortune· I EVE RYTH ING I�he ;hief plac� on. the green earth t�� :ou that you are re is ere<! I eller busy with ber chickens \\ henIn t e eyes of Its cItizens. \\ e.. you )' �OlU tax. bUI It he called I - t d . Im3_'e a mistake. You must rf'G"j � '"
a5l .......a ur a�.
ter ),onr.elf the me here olore
I I am glad �',ou ba\"e come." said I
IN THE LINE OF
�T B · b t d ! tbe :\[adame. I want to show youown oomlng Si'� }:'�n7::t�:�:re e1-\ Ii_! orllbe most wonderful rooster In tbe F'U R NIT U
.
'"
I
e ecllon. world. Tbere be IS." R E"H I E"errbody mu_t register this lime \e pS and the .best thing 10 do' to at.. �re enough, he �.as a fine· look· II ' ,
'
tend to It �t once." mg ,OWl.; tall and stately, wltb long =--= ). '1' "
In addItIon we .add ba a rt:cent blacl: ta.1 featbers sticking up hke I \
"
V.- Where Is Your op'nion by Attorney General Hart tbe feather on a Statesboro belle's The goods are Right ITalent 7 sa}S that Ihe. tax assessors mUSI peach·basket hat. 1open the regtStrallOIl books a ong 'I d The prl'ce.s Rl'ghtWIth the tax books.. • 0 not prize bim so much for are:Remember the cue of the DIU bis pr::tt"y red and black feathers." T I."bo took )iii talent, wrapped it ill Barrett's History. be said, "but for bis manly, gentle he terms are Righ't .1a napkia and buried it INot only did iii. muter,UJIiab :'!embers of tbe Farmus' Cnwn and considerate ways toward thel'lb.im for iii. folly. but iii. co.duct and tb.ir friends mil be interested old bens and the pul!e15. and to tbeL••b"'_ in "Barrett's HIStory of tbe !>lis- ,. Ie hi '.-.... ecome a u.1"""'cL . dT'C .c"" be is botb a father and J F ·Th Id has slon an imes of the Farmers' ones ur t C i::ve=:or:'��T :r��!!� �e�i��;;., a��e!r�i�s :'a�.n� ����
a ::���: old rooster began to I
nt ure O.�
eTen more useleu th811 the olle who
to Jere Howard, .Route �, States- st'ra.tch and c lick after the manner . J G JONES Mburied)lil talent. HE IS THE KAlI ,boro, or left for him at thlS office. of a G_JOI!ler !len, and tbe pretty lit· \.
" ,anager
JA False Report. 1'- chiCks !locked around bis feet in -. _
EDITOR TDIES:
ecstatic jo)'.
Allow me space. 10 your paper to
"He is nursing that flock of little
de:eud my elf agaIn t a false reporl ones," wellt on Madame. "The old
beIng CIrculated on me. Tbis reo hen di£d the day she balch.d them
port is to the effect enr since I and r thougbt tbey must surely al;have been In the mercantile busi· perisb. JlI.5 thInk of it-that noblelIess [ ha\"e be.n getting drunk and
ralSlOg rOl\ s and generally miscoll'
roosl£r v. as evidentl)" thinkln� the
ductlng myself; and tbat I. while same thing. He ".-ent around the
drunk. ran my father and mother nest and sang softly and sadly to
away from hOllle. This i, all false the poor little things; then he call.and \\ Ilhout foundatIOn. cd the hl:"ns up, and s<:cmed to talkRespectfully.
E S. WOOI)S.
and coax 1\ ith them to mother the
---___ poor little orphans. But the s<:lfish
tbings would not listen. That IIIght
he took the brood of 15 little (JlI�
under his own beautIful red hreast
and Ilext morning whtn I callie �u;
he was busy scratching around for
a hreakfast for them. It was Just
too funny for anythIng to see hllll
scratching and clucking 1.0 them
like an old mother hen. Ever sInce
tbat day he has carned and pro.
vided for them."
"He IS certaInly a very remarka.
ble rooster," v�ntured the reporter.
"Yes, Indeed he is," mused the
intereHing seeress. "Do you know
I sometImes thlllk that rooster has
a soul; be seems to reason like a
human belllg. and he IS certainly
more �evoted and attentIve to hisfam"y than allY man [ kllow."
Town Booming COTTON CROP IS 10,500,000
I Helps BALES, SAYS GOVERNMEIT'S FORECASTON THE fIRST OF OCTOBER,
SAVANNAH. Oct. 5-The govern.
ment reports on the cotton crop yes.
terday caused a good deal of activity
and excitement in the market.
After a series of rather wide fluc.
tuations futures closed wilhout any
important changes.
The first report was from the
Census Bureau of the COttOIl ginned
to September 25th. T�is was givenat 2.562,000 bales, sliglltl), less than
last year.
At noon the final report of the
bureau on the condition appeared.
and the figure, 58.5. was the lowest
fOI October on record except 1902.
when It was 58.3.
The decrease i 16 per cent. frorn
last year, which added to 4 per cent.
less acreage makes a shortage of 20
per cent. At this time lust lear
the indicated crop was onlyabont
'3.000,000 bales, surplu having
beeu due to the prolonged and very
la\"orab,'e f.11. Most of this gOIll
was 111 fexas, where condltiollS ad.
nil !ted t he Inter de"elopmenl It i
othen�'1 e there tbis season, 0 that
�hele IS scarcely any prospect at all
tor lUorc than 10,500,000 bales.
II. - Tile Head of tile
Table
A lot of q�llOme Icottlala
eb.ief. uetl to quarrel beaaaao euil
wuied to lit at tile bead of the tao
Ille. Some olle llit on the pin of
,1Ittillf a roud table ill the room
..,lIere tIley met, .and eaoll of, them
tIlen hnqilled tIlat be ba4 tb. ,lace.f lIollor,
Thl. arraJItement worked .plea.dicllJ util aob aoJ .oGreror took
a lily at it, .&fier he bad become
Notice.
\\'e hal'e mo\"ed our harne aud
shoe shop to tbe rear of D. Fned.
UlRll'S store and we can now bave
your work done ou short notice.
\\ e ba,'e a good barue • maker aud
good shoe maker. \\'e WIll sell
you any part of barness vou want
or trade new barne's for o·ld.
\\'ILSm; & BR.-\..":-'""E:<.
For Sale.
WHO SENDS HIS MONEY OUT OF
TOWN TO BUY nOM MAIL OR.
DER HOUSES.
The man who buried his talent at
leut bad the talent to liIow for it.
If WI! rill spent our money out of
toWII in a liIort time we would have
nothing to liIow for it except
BANKRUPTCY NOTICES.
The m81l who patronizes home in.
d�striel benefit. the people he deal.
WIth and benefit. himself. His con.
duct is like that of the good and
faithful servant who so used the
talents intrusted to him that theJ
rr�atly increased. He is a good and
f81thful cltilen who il worthy of
the lucceu be is lure to win.
The next time you see an attru.
tin advertisement of a mail order
house go to JOur local merchut and
irJ to buy the article of llim. D'
HE HASN'T IT ASK HIM WHY.,
If he haa it a.k him whJ he never
told you about it In your local pa.
per.
!hat will be a boost for us. Butwe 11 stand for It. And we'll boolt
back; remember that.
Do your Ihare of the booltingand you'll get your liIare of tile
prosperi if.
LET US BOOST I
'47 acres hlgbl) IInpro\ed c1ar lanrlfi
I1tnr Stilson. Ga, \\ltb t\\O four room
huilfhIH!'s. dining room annexed and all
Ilt:ccssarr ollthouse!'. terms reasouable
and �ood reasons for .;;:elltng Also oue.fourth acre lot at to\l,1l of Arcola Ga
Appl) to G A Hutto. Sllison. Ga'
.
Sewing and Dress Making.
.
All those '\lshiug to ha\"e sewlllg
aone. neat and nIcely fimshed will
please calion lI1e 111 the Holland
Ill�lldlng- lip starrs. room No. 4�'Ill greatly apprecIate doillg the
work a",1 your kIndly assistance.
and WIll. endeavor to gl\'e entire
satIsfactIon In dOIng the work well
and m the price; will also he as
pro!nptly as \\e can. Mrs. Jno. A.
Smltb.
WARNING!
All partles'are hereby warned not
to hire. h�rbor, or It] any way aSSist
Illy 5011, 1 Olllll1le Campbell. He IS
a IlIllIor, auei has left home without
my permiSSion
GEORGE CA�rpBELI., Colored
Saw Mill For Sale.
One Frrck portable saw 1I11l1, 15'horse power engIne and boiler' cuts
frol11 60·foot lengths down. 4.'mule
log cart; buttmg saw; 2 circular
saws, all necessary fixtures' sell at
a bargalll. Will nldude m�les and
wagun if wanted Apply to I. A.
Brannen, R. F. D, No.2, States.
bora, Ga.
Savannah, Oct. S.-After a con­
ference between Congressman Chas.
G. Edwards and Commissioner of
Agriculture Thomas G. Hudson
this morning it was aunounced that
the agricultural tours that have
been organized by each will be car­
ried on jointly throughout the dis­
t rict,
This will add greatly to the value
at each tour for the fanners of those
sec lions through which the tour
has been arranged. It was fouud
upou comparing the itineraries of
the party that is to represent the
state departmeut of agriculture and
thaL which WIll represent the United
States government that tbe dates
and places were' practically the
some. Consequently there was need
of but little change to make the
tours simultaneous.
The itinerary agreed upon by
them is �o hegin on November
sixth and WIll include all the most
.�atters Death and Des��c�� A CANOIDATE'S SPEECH LASTED FROM prominent tOWllS in tbe district.tl tl'tuth Florida and Cuba. Places and dates of the itinerary
An/ii)r death·dealing hurricane SUNRISE TO SUNSET, are as 'follows: Lyons, Novem·
swept lOver the Son. Florida coast Boston. Mass., Oct. 9.-The Bos· ber sixt-h; Swainsboro, November
early Monday 1Il0nnng, devastating tOll comlllon probably never saw a eighth; Reidsville. Novembertenth;
t d· 'h' I d The Farmers Union of Tattnall About November 20th Slatesboro
· cities, towns and country bomes. It 1Il0re ex raor llIary p y",ca en ur· Springfield, Nnvember fifteenth;
�• f t til tb t' d
�'OtlIIty will hold a Fair and Earm will dispense hospitalitv to one of
reae ed the hight of its destrnctive· ance ea an a wltuesse to· Sylvania, November sixteenth;
,.
d I f 1 'th b t Exhibit at Reidsville, Ga., during the most important gatherings tbatness at Key \Vest, where the dam. ay w len or 12 lUurs, WI u one Millen, November nineteenth;
.
their present prices. '
.
t
.
f
.
t f I I tbe week beginning Novel)1ber 25· has taken place here in ten years.
age is estimated at $3,000,000. 111 erllllS",OIlO 25mlllu es or unc I, Statesboro, November twentieth. ge 'prices. of woolens What's the matter with the Far. It is to be a convention of the
Half of the city is practically in Judge H. P. Dewey, who has an· Mr. Edwards has engaged the in London for the
I'Uln8. Over 500 home.s. 10 large llouuce(l bimself as the "theocratic" services of Mr. L. E. Boykin, an '0," says Mr. Kirsch.
mers Union of Bulloch connty? South Georgia special agents of tbe
d 1 f Ik d Why not h'ave an exhibition bere government's a'grlcttltural depart.cigar faclones and 13 churches are call" ate or governor. ta e con· expert on public roads, to deliver 25 per cent. higher .
t· I I" bl I d at Statesboro? ment at Washington.
among the wrecked bUildings. nlnous y upon t e esta IS Ie lectures on the tour. Mr. Boykin re for the spring o�
J. F. Gray. a photographer, and religion of the state." IS one of tbe best equipped n;en in Imtry. This increased
Local fairs and expositions pay They are coming here to take up
three seafaring men were drowned. Judge Dewey four years ago ran the country to dISCUSS public price is conditions prevllliing
well in a prosperous community. all1 discuss with the farmers what
The storm had scarcely passed off for mayor of Boston and caused roacl questIons. Professor J. W·. jn AnH! w. Lnndon is the
They bring together large crowds is known as OJ Co·operative Demon-
Key' '-;;;st when valJdals began to conllitent by appearing UpOll the Willis of the Bureau of Plant wool f the. world. 'What.
of prosperous people. stratiou Wnrk," a plan by which
lOQt a ' lunder the stores and resi. platform attired in eveniug dress. jmported' into this They
enhance all kind,s of busi· t�e government bnpes to �lateri�ll,
�nic.ei��t_ols..c.h�a�ixltNeftt�b�a�'�h��T'h�'e�;a;st�';ea�r�bie�,�e�d���������������::����� �_'''''''''���������'''!f���MI��'''''I socIa Ion or Statesboro, for the cn.operation through �ndon. If the manufac. ey e e 0 co
$76,000,000 for alleged slande� reo and demonstration of the wnrk turers of America are e:nahled They help
the merchant. labor and rxpenditure.
d· b"
.
d' I They help the botel man. Hon. J. W. Willis, one of tbegar Ing IS llltentrons unng t Ie now being done by the United through an unreasonable wall of They Ileip the stock mall.. btl t tb d' t ,gov rnment's seed experts, wilt becampaIgn, u os ever IC . States Department of Agriculture, protection to increase the price of
At 6 o'clock this morning Judge '11 d' . II h d' I f They belp
the man wbo does only the principal demonstratnr of the
k I
.
WI ISCUSS especla y t e lseases woo' rom 20 to 25 per cent. while a small business.
'
convention. He will deliver a lee.Dewey too liS stand on the slope of cotton. Black root, which is the English manufacturers only
f tl Id" They belp the farmer, since the ture to the farmers on the properwest 0 Ie so lers monument. now proving such a scourge to tbe raise their rates 5 and 6 per cent.,
The audieuce consisted of his onl)' f h' . d f h b . i h
line exhibit advertises the prnduct· methods of selecting seeds, plants.
fanDer� 0 t IS sectIOn an 0 t e t e condit ons ere speak for them·
brother and one newspaper man. state, will come in' for special at. selves.
ivelless of bis land and thereby in· etc., so as to get best results.
Sbortly after a policeman arrived. tention. "Wool has been stored to tbe
creases its market value. Each farmer is requested to bring
The audience was small up to 8:45, ' .. . . .. They help bim sell his surplus I
with him a samplt! of seeds trom
when tbe speaker too a 25·minute . Dr. Cooper Curtis nf the natronal' extent of mllhons of pollnds In tillS k d d / h' I . d
recess and had luncll. 'department of agriculture, will city and Boston with a reasonable
stoc an pro uce. ' everyt I�g. cu trvate. on his farm.
h 'h 'ff And last, but not least, he gets a Tbese WIll be examlDed and theirAt 9: 10 Judge Dewe)' again took talk largely 00 tbe problem of stock assurance t at t e wool tan would, . .. . .
up his argument, with a larger audio raising the diseases of horses and not be tam red with aud the wool
few u�w I�eas from hIS neighbors. defects, If they have any, POlllted
eac�, and talked witb?ut a break, also h�g cholera which will be d I �d II I Thlllk It over and then tell THE ont and a remedy suggested.untIl 6 p. m. The audIence gradu·. .". ea ers .wou eventua y get t e TIMllS what you can do. The efforts of the Secretary of
ally grew until some 300 to 600 speCIally empbaslzed. While tbe same pnce for the raw wool that ------- A
.
It t' d f il', . . . gncu ure 0 Improve an ac 1-
people were present. lectures will in a way be tbe chief prevaIled befor� tbe palllc. County Surveyor's Notice. tate the work of American far.mers
At tbe close the judge declared feature of the meetings, it is the "The clothlllg manufacturers I will be absent from the county can avail but little without tbe ca-he felt no inconvenience from bav· purpose of the management to throughout the couutry took Presi. several weeks. Parties wishing su;.
ing talked sO long, Wlt� the possi. make the gatberings as practical dent Taft's word, which was a pre. vel' work done will please see J. E.ble exceptron of a little stIffness from . . .. , Rusbing, deputy county surveyor.
standing so loug in one place. as pOSSIble. With tillS 10 view election pledge, records of which F. B. GROOVllR.
tbose present will be permitted to are obtainable, stating that raw
ask questions of the lecturers and products would come ill free, or the REVOLUTION IN JOHNSON COUNTY
to conduct a general quiz concern· rates of tariff would he materially
Seaboard Air J,lne Railwav-Ryan lUg everyday features of the work. reduced.
Out of Directorate. CommiSSIOner Hudson, who is "There a�e less than 20,000 pea·
At a meetIng of the reorganlza· hImself a llIost successful farmer, pie employed in the raising or"wool
tion cOlllmittee of the Seaboard Air and knows agriculture well, will in the United States," he added.
Railway In New York last Friday, have with bim representatives from "Nioety per cent. of these people
the state department of agriculture, are not owners of the sbeep; it
who are eminently fitted to discuss leaves but 10 per cent. of the whole
the varions topics. State Ento· that are owners, or directly finan·
llIologlSt Worsham and Assistant cially interested in this tanff, wbile
Lewis WIll he among the party. Illore than 90.000,000 people are
These two Olen have made a special over· taxed for tbe sake of protect·
study of black root, and WIll give ing this handful of wool barons."
the farmers the benefit pi their
,
We .11ake It 'Easy
�
'A8RICULTURAL EXPERTS WILL
STATESBORO IOV.'20,
A boy climbing trees or a, girl skipping
rope can make it interesting for almost any
.
shoe you can get on their feet. YOY will
find, however, that HUB Shoes will hold
them for a while.
We make a specialty oj" our boys andgirls shoes.
I! e b/(�Id them correctly to t!l,e 1ta./tt1'al shape 0/the feet, andp'ut the Best Q't(,al�'-vof Leather in tltem.
Tltey tuear satisfactorsiy and are comfortable
and sigli.tly.
The live merchant in your town bandies HUB
Shoe -ask him to show you.
for yon to possess a bank account .
You cau open an account here with
Oue Dohar-s-you can add to it as
often as you wish in any amount you
desire.
We are anxious to do our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island 1Jank
HELEN HUNT,
QUEEN ROSALIND,
I)ren Shoe.
Buih (ur Sen·ice.
An £Ie••ol, Field.
ble, Orall,. Sboe,
,. "F. 1JRANNEN. 1',c.,ident
R. "F. 1JONAL1JSON. Cas"ier
A Roy ... l.
Good Shoe,
The Dell M.d.,
$3.50 }$5.00 For Men
An), HUB Shoe for Children. WEST INDIAN HURRICANE
",Iil THIS FEL[OW TALKED ALL DAYFor every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of
the above·named styles you send us-we
will send YOLl A USEFUL SOUVENIR
FREE. '
ROSENHEliVl SHOE CO.
'IA!{E.'U
as�e r government troops 'to pre·
. 1'.,..
� Ber �r.
" Many small vessels were wrecked
in the harbor of Key West and in
· the small ports of tbat section.
: Great damage was done in Cuba,
.as theolltonu swept acros��le island$unda��ght witb a vel,y of 120
l·miles�our. In Havana fi\e per·
·
sons are known to have been killed
· and 25 injured. while the property
loss is estimated at $1,000,000.
·
'I'�"'ptorm passed out to sea be··
low Omi Monday about uoou.
WILLIAMS AGAIN CONTROLS
\Cotlve�tion to be Beld in Jackson·
". ville Oct. 20 and 21.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 9.-Tbe
nintbtf'dnnual cOllvention of tbe
1'�/t!ttine Operators' association
wnr;�e held ill the audltoriuUl of
the Board of Trade, in Jacksonville,
Wl'.!!!lsday and Thursday, October
20 and 21.
An interesting program IS beIng
arranged. InVItations will be ex·
tended to the governors of each of
tl}e stares In the naval stores belt,
---"_.-
iii to the chief of tbe forest
'''''1), ,,�f the United States. to at·" tend"an11 address the convention,
·
11he ,peelal agent of the bureau of
the crlsus, in charge of naval storesiIItati�tl�al work for tbe fortbcoming
census, will also be present. He
will advise witb operators as to the
�anner of preparing schedUles
which every operator will be reo
quireq to fill out Within the next
.few ""inths.
One�f the social features
of the conveution WIll be a
banq"�' tendered to the visiting
nava�ores operators by the busi·
ness hl�n of the cIty of Jacksonville.
This will be oue of tbe most elabo·
-rate banquets ever given to a trade
ilssociatioll in the state of Florida.
Farmers' Union Notice.
Dfelegates to Bulloch County
, 1!.N,i�wlll please note thut the'o(nexll(·t\)ullty meetIng, Oct 16," III
be at !he court hOllse ill Statesboro.
! J. WALTER HJ:NDRICKS."
Fi"'lsldelll.
Money to Loan.
We are prepared to make quick
loans au improved farm hnds in
Bulloch county. We will rellew
your old loaus.
DEAl. & RENF"OE.
.. Statesboro, Ga.
I
___"'__"11'11119'·
¥ I -..I.�
a.��.I®J'.13Xfo.�
New York.
Philadelphia.
'lJaltimore.
Washington.
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
Cincinnati.
Chattanooga.
the dectorate was incr!,ased to nllle·
teen members. Thomas F. Ryan,
J. H. Dooley and Will. A. Garrett
were dropped from the directorate.
To fill tbei; places and the Ihree
new places created tbe follOWIng
capitalists were elected'
John Skeltol'l WIlliams. John B.
Ramsay, L. F. Loree, J.W. MIdden·
dorf, Frallklill C. Brown and Hen·
nen Jennings.
The majonty of the new board is
undoubtedly favorable to WIllIams,
betw\en wbQm and Thos. F. Ryan
there was a bitter contest for con·
trol of tbe road some y.ars ago.
Messrs. Willrams, Ramsay and
Jellnillgs were members of the' com·
mlttee which formulated the piau
for the present adjustment of the
compauy's affairs.
Tbe annual meeting of the boan.!
of directors of tbe company WIll be
beld November II, when a Presl·
dent will be elected to succeed W
A. Garrett'. who has re,igned, It
is confidently expe�ted that John
Skelton WIlliams will got the place
WIthout oppositioll
�
�
I� Louis.l'1emphis.
� 'lJirmingh�m
� For all of the above points, and many others, the
I Southern Railway
s affords most cOllvenient schedules ever offered;
I Through Pullman Sleeping Cars-'
� Dining Cars on all Through Trains
S
� For further information address
�]. L. J1EEK, G.R.PETTIT
�. A. G. P. A., T. P. A
'
A tlama, Georgia M' ,. J:.tacOIl Ga
�®r.e:il:al��
Kansas City.
St.
uumerous expernnents and wide
research.
Great Interest has been manifest·
ed ill tbe tour throughout the dis·
trict. and the people are anxious to
have the state and federal govtrn·
ment experts to cOllie. That the
dates of the tOUl 0 are harmonious
makes the joint tour of unusual
value and helpfulness. and both
Congressman Edwards ancl COlli'
UlISSloner Hudson are being can·
gratulated on thIS happy arrange·
ment.
The tllne for the owner of "ood
l,ve stock to insure hImself ag�lnst
los. by death from an)" cause IS
now-today. this mInute. Your
stock wtll die sometime, and that
time may he near at hand. Pro.
tection IS the only safeguard and a
policy in this company IS protec.
tion. Tbe Iudiana & Obio Live
Stock Insurance Co., established III
1886; cash capItal $100,000; casb
assets $350.000; "the square deal"
Live Stock Insurance Co., "the
pioneer" ill its ine,
1
T. A. Braswell. Agent,
Statesboro. Ga.
, TO JAFT IS URBED
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
AODS $120,000,000 IN
S TO CONSUMERS,
that by keeping up
wool cougress will place
�I tax of .$120,060,'000
'
people of till! United
clothing, David Kirsch-
. Il. Kirschbaum & Co.,
eryone to send in an
lt and the congr essmen
rates. Mr. Kirschbaum
wool men all over the
e stored up wool on the
is alleged. the promise,
iff 011 wool will be kept
bat impor-ted under the
'thls year WIll be sold
are you going to look bock "1'011" success or" failure? It will be I
too 'lnle to ChHIIg'C then-hilt it IS not teo Intc to choose 1I0W- _ii_success or Inilure. Are ),011 lTIuklllg' eucb day u success? Does �
euch dar leave ),011 better off ill tl118 world's goods? Do vou save =from each day's �lIrnIIlK? HerOIC ),011 stnrt n III;!W year, stnrt nil I
nccouut with ItS, so you'll huve a sufe place for euch dnv's snvings.
=
§No. 7468 iThe First National Bank 5
BROOKS SIIIlIllON�f Statesboro II R. IIlcCROAN I
Caabler i_Directors: ::I
M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WII,L[AMS ;;;
F. N. GR;lMES BROOKS SIMMONS i=F. E. FlELD .
Oue dollar (fl.oo) will open on account with us. Stort 8nd �make It grow. _
•
Wo I'ay five (5) per cent. on Time Deposit.. Fonr cer cent. paid "'IIn Sa"lIIgs Deportment. Call and get one of our litt e bank•.1II1111111111111111111illlllllllllllllfillllllllllllilllll\III1I11III11I1I1I11I11I1II11I11I1I'III11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIHn
Pre.ldea,
ese wool interests in
lIIust I!.ave some pledge
e holding of the high
wonld not be storing
President Taft
y pledged themselves
e rates on wool, and
lotbing manufacturers
ry. are tlOW bringing
to bear for lo'w
�'----
CAlI't BULL.OCH HAV,� A fAIR�, GOVERNME� AGENTS CO�I'
LET fARMERS, MERCHANTS 4Mo OTHER FARMERS ARE ASKED TO COME OUT A�I
BUSINESS MEN GET TOBETHER. BRIIG SEED SAMPLES.
.
his
Changes In Its Local Governmeut
Yankeedom.
operation of the farmers themselves.
Therefore, come otit and meet these
agents and help them pusb along a
great, helpful work.
I
WINKS AT WHITE WOMEN.
System- Near-Beer Killed.
,
Bow the Negro Gets Acqualuted la
Wrightsville, Ga., Oct. 8.-In a
special electioll h�ld in this cOllnty Washington, D. C., is sometimes
yesterday to determine whether cer· called the paradise 01 ti,e negro.
tain local legislation should be fav· There he often gets a good, fat
ored, the board of county commi,· government job and receives some
sioners was defeated. and it was sort of social recognition among the
voted that the clerk and sh�riff of yankee element. Sometimes, how­
the superior co tal.> shall be the clerk ever, he makes a costly break, as
and shenff of the city court. did this negro:
By their balloes thl! voters declar· Charles Hammett, a negro, who
ed they did not want a board of said'he was from New York, was
road and revenue commissioners, sentenced to six months in jail in
and the office of the present board tbe pohce court today, for insulting
is ther�by abolished at once. The a young white woman. says a
amendments to the city court law Washington special.
also provldcd that the change shall "Why did YOIl whistle to the
be effectrve at once young lady and wink your eye at
The advocates of the city court her?" asked Judge Kimball of
system just votecl out will, it IS un· Hammett.The time for the owuer of good
live stock to insure hImself agalllst derstood.
contest tbe legality of the "I didn't know anyone to intro-
loss by death froll1 auy cause is electIon on the gronnd that the rep· dllce us," said Hammett. "Tbat's
now�today, this mill ute. YOUI resentatlve of the county made no the way we do it in New York."
stock will die sometIme, and that proVIsion for a speCIal election. "I advise you to gQ'back to New
time may he uear at hand. Pro· The sale of "near beer" was York, when YOIl' have served your
���:��li:IS :�� o���,����:Uf:dpr�;�c'� also voted ant of the county, bnt it sentence." remarked Judge Kim·
tion. The Indiana & Ohio Live does not become effective until Jan. ball.
Stock Insurance Co., establishecllll I, '9'0. WhIle under the 1910-11 Stra ed or Stolen1886; cash capital $100.000; cash ta:.: act "l1ear·be�r" could not be y
assets $350,000; "the .square deal" sold in this city alld cOllnty, since I from my_premi,"es Sept 30• pointerLive Stock Insurance Co.; "the . .., . dog, whIte with bfOWU ears aud
pioneer" in its line. \ WnghtsvIlle tS not
I the 2500 m· h.ead. Flllder will please returo to
T. A. Braswell. Agent, habitant cI ss, it, was thought well R. H. Scott, Metter, Ga., and get
Statesboro, Ga .. 1 to sehle the matter once for all. 1 rewllrd.
Snap J,ocal to Meet.
At the regular meeting of Snap
local, Fanners' Union, on Saturday.
23rd iust., an address to the mem·
bers will be delivered by the presi·
dent. A full attendance is request·
ed. D. G. HART, Secretary.
